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7 F r u it .
Its quality influences 

the selling |>ricc. 
[^-<5 P ro f it a b le  fruit 

growing insured only 
when enough actual

Potash
is in the fertilizer.

Neither quantity nor 
good quality possible 
without Potash.

Write for our frte  books 
r giving eleuiia.

GERMAN KALI WORKS, 
uiu St., New York City.

Meyer, Wilson Co., Kan Francisco, 
California, are sole agents for the Pa
cific coast.

r r o a l l s t  A l a m t a l s m .
To give a frosted surface to alu

minium article* remove all grease and 
dirt by dtppiug them la Louinc After 
ibis dip them lint Into u solution 
strong enough to blacken the metal of 
caustic potaab. next lot« *  mixture of 
two prrta nttrtc and on# part aulpburlc 
uold, i ben Into concentrated nitric acid 
mid lastly Into a mixture of equal part* 
of vtnegur and water, flulahlug by 
washing them thoroughly In water and 
drying In hot sawdust.

P O U L T R Y  H O U SES.

Ashler#*.
"Remember, young man." said the 

practical friend, "that In order to suc
ceed you must teat-b people to trust
you."

"I hare done that." anawered the
gloomy young man. "I hare succeed
ed lu getting Into debt beyond my fond
est expectations.”-  Washington bur.

F E R R Y 'S

Kttolt>n and sokm 
Inhere her good crops 

are grolnn.
Sold everywhere.

1902 Annual F R E E .
O. M. FIRRY il CO.

Detroit,
Mich.

Hard Boiled Fffgn For Poult».
I notice In some of the poultry papers 

n sharp criticism on feeding hard boil- 
ed rw s to turkey poult«. Now, I feed 
a certain per cent of hard boiled eggs 
with most excellent results. Years ago, 
lief ore I adopted my present way of 
feeding, I lost fully half that batched. 
Since adopting my present plan I raise 
1)3 per cent, barring accidents. I*ast 
year I bad fifty or more killed on the 
railroad or by dogs. This year I have 
been fortunate enough to prevent any 
being killed and have a large drove. 
I have lost some, I hardly know how. 
There were no sick ones. It was after 
they were turned on the range, and 
they Just came up missing. As I turn
ed them out to run before the hay and 
oats were cut I think they probably 
got tangled In the long grass. Only a 
few from each flock were missing.

I think persons who condemn the hard 
boiled egg Imagine that _it Is made an 
exclusive diet, when it only makes per
haps one-third of a meal twice a day, 
green food one-third, oatmeal or millet 
the other third. Eggs put in cold wa
ter and boiled a long time are very dif
ferent to digest than eggs put In boll 
lug water.—Mrs. Charles Jones In Poul-

Coin From««.
Where a face Is used on a piece of 

money tt la always !u profile, because 
the cameo Is more readily struck with 
the die lu that manner, and If 11 fall or 
three-quarter face were represented the 
nose of the geutJemau or lady would 
get damaged In circulation and pro
duce a ridiculous effect.

Many s man's popularity Is due to 
the fact that be doesn't think oat load. 
—Chicago News.

Administrator's Sale.

N O T IC K  IS R K K K B Y  G IV E N  T H A T  
iu imrHuauce of mi order of sale, m ule and 
entered by the honorable county court of 
the county of Polk, state of Oregon on the 
Oth day of January, A . !>,. 1902, in the mat
ter of the estate of Cornelia« P. Uiiruh, de
ceased, the iimlerHtgncd, administrator of 
>aid eritate, will Nell at public auction, sub
ject to confirmation by said court, the follow
ing dci-cri bed real property, to wit: begin
ning at a point on the north boundary line of 
the donation land claim of Pleaeant Orchard 
and wife. Not. No. 1,90ft, claim N®. ft#, in 
township ft south, range) ft went, ®f the Wil
lamette meridian in Polk county, »tat® of Dr
agon, which ia 24.Ob chains east ®f th® south
west viorner of the donation land claim of 
John M. Bast and wife, Not. N®. 1,900, in 
■aid township and rang® aforesaid, thence 
east ft7.ft! chain® to the partition fence divid
ing the land® herein de®cril»ed from the land® 
formerly owned by C. P. Zuniwalt, thene® 
®nut.h ftt 92 chain®, thence w®®t *29 30 chain® 
to the west boundary of the donation land 
claim of (rto rf« W . ’Wilson, Not. No. 7,00ft, 
thence north 11.20 chain® to th® township 
lin**, thence west 7.30 chain®, thence north 
3*4 7* chain®, thenc® west lft.4ft chain®, thence 
north 17| degree® east 93-100 chains, thence 
cant 13.3ft chain®, thence 8.23 chains to the 
idac® of iMfKiuning, containing 208 2ft acres of 
l;vn I more or ten®, Maid sale will Ire made on 
the

8  h Day o f M arch ,
A . D., 1902. at l  o'clock, w. in., at the court 
lmu-*e door in the town of I'alia® in -aid Polk 
countv, state of Oregon. Tsrnis of «ale, cash 
when confirmed by the court.

D A V ID  PKTKRM,
A  l.a'nirtt.rator ®f th® estate of Cornelius P. 
Unnih, deceased,

Do Not Expect M irac les.
If a cold, long neglected or improp

erly treated Iimh clutched you by ibe 
throat, you cunnot shake it loose in s 
«Jay, but you can stop its progress and 
in a reasonable* tin e wet rid of i* si o 
gather, if you use Allen’s Lung Hal 
cum. There is nothing like this lion- 
ent remedy for bionchitis, asthma and 
other affections of the sir passages.

In going over the famous Shasta
Houle of the Southstn Pacific Co., the 
traveler ever finds something new to 
excite his admirstiou and interest 
Starting at Portland, on# traverses 
the whole length of the Willamette 
Valley, the gem of the noithwest 
Mt. Hood, Mt. J« fferson, sod ¿file 
Three Sisters and other snow capped 
peaks are kept in sight for hour®. 
Tile beautiful valleys of the Umpqtin 
and Hogue rivers, with their orchard® 
of prunes, peaches and apples and 
other fruits are ad« light in tlieuisel* 
vis. The crossing of the great moun
tain barrier between Oregon and Cali
fornia reveuls the grandest mountain 
scenery in the United States. The 
wonderful turnings, twistings Slid 
doublings of the railroad bring into 
view a grand array of towering moun
tains and profound gorges into which 
we gase from dixxy heights, forest clad 
mountain slopes stretching up to the 
line of per»*eiual snow, and the foam
ing mountain streams dashing fiercely 
down deep canyons, now and then 
stopping for a short rest in some quiet 
pool. After a days enjoyment of old 
Mt. Shasta, the finest peak 011 the 
continent, wo drop rapidly down Mie 
canyon of the Hacremento to the 
broad plains of Ike Hacremento Val 
oy in California, and then through 
vineyards and orchards to San Fran
cisco For maps and descriptive liter
ature address Ii. ti. Miller, general 
passenger agent, H. P. Co., Portland 
Oregcn.

Summons.

In the circuit court of the state of Oregon 
for the county of Polk.
Mrs. K. J. Jasper, plaintiff,..

VM. I
W. K Garriek and Kva j Summons. 
Garrick, defendant®.

To W . F. Garrick, defendant.
IN  T H E  N A M E  OF T H E  S T A T E  OF

Oregon, you are hereby required to appear 
ami answer th.® complaint tiled against y®u in 
the above entitled suit on or before the «xnir- 
ation of six wteks from th® date of th® nrat 
publication of thin summons, to-wit, on or b® 
fore the 4th day of A pril, 1902; and if you 
fail to aiiKwer, for want theiewf, the plaintiff 
will apply to the court for the relief prayed 
for in her said complaint, to-wity To recover 
of you the sum of $100, with interest thereon 
at the rate of 8 per cent per annum front the 
5th day of December, 189ft, upon apr®iui®®ory 
note executed by you and Eva Garrick to 
plaintiff, and also to foreclos® a mortgage ®x- 
ecuted and delivered by you and Eva Garrick 
to plaintiff upon real estate situated in Polk 
county, Oregon, to secure the payment of 
mid promissory note, and in the further sum 
of $25 an ept-rial attorney® fees; that you be 
barred from all right or interest of in or to 
said real estate, ami for the sale thereof in the 
manner provided by law.

This summons is published by order ef the 
Honorable J. E. Sibley, county judge of the 
county court for Polk county, Oregon, once a 
week for six weeks, in tke Polk Ceunty Item
ise r, a weekly newspaper published In Polk 
county, Oregon. The date of the first publi
cation of this summons is the 21st day of Feb
ruary, 1902. Said order is dated this 18th 
day of February, 1902.

BUTLER It COAT),
Attorneys for plaintiff.

Sheriffs Sale.

Notice is hereby g iven  that by vir
tue of an execution and order of aale
duly issued out of the circuit court of the 
date of Oregon for Polk county, bearing date 
’he 28th of lanuarv, 1902, upon a deer*« duly 
made, enrolled and docketed in said court «a» 
the 22nd day of Jan.. 1902. in a  *®rtain suit 
■ herein pending, wh«r«‘in t iiMirah«*;ta lodge 
No. 1, Independent Order of Ektff rollews, 
of Salem, Oregon, a constratioOL' is plaintiff, 
nd Byron Hunter and Sadia Hunter, his 
\ife, fils iM. Hunter, Nora H. H

BO YE AR S ' 
EXPERIENCE

Tradì M ark* 
Desta*« 

Copyright«  A c.
Anvone sending a akelrh nn«1 desrr ntton may quickly aacertHiti our opinion free wlietlier an Invention ta prohaMy patentable. ( oninmnlca-

ttnns strictly cor--------Sent. free. Olden.
Patents taken __  ___

Spretai notte#, without charge. In the
agency for securing patents, 
through Mum» & Co. receive

Scientific American.
A handsomely illustrated weekly. I.unrest circulation of any scientific tournai. Terms, |3 a 
year ; tour month®, |L Bold by all new «dealers.
MUNN & Co New YorkBranch Office, «S F M- Washington, li G

CASTOR IA
f o r  In f*n u  and Children.

Hi Kind Y01 Hi* Always Bought

.  if., f !# M .  H unt, r, \  or* S. 11 uiit#r, J u- 
! Ha Smith, Alic, H.ll andF, L . h.r 

tm«lmn!, W illi. [, Tliontoj. Alt 1 I,.ni Shmi- 
ittek. atlii!ni«tr*tor. t»f the mt«t# «»C Thorn., 
M. I'nnter. titfc«:i,et1. nrv !«-f.|ii1«ut, , 1.11!i- 
r< ct. ii tt. me, com in Amlin# in# to ««II th# i.ep«- 
in*ft«r ,le«< ril.#.( }>r.iui««a to ..ti.fy  th« 
amount. «i^ritiH  in « « i !  -locution ,n,l ! . -  
cr«« to-wit: with int«rr«t th«r«cn nt
th« rat« .if 10 |wiv«lit lwr ann in:, .inc# Jan
uary l.'tth, 1 '»-, an-! $10 attorn«]!«' f.« , , an! 
h o  -  « t i  of .nit, an! accruing cat., an! 
l*.'-'!7 tax«« pai! on «aid prt.|wrty hjr th« 
plaintiff. I will on
S a t u r d  ay, t h *  8 th  o f  M a r o h ,  1002,
At th« hour of 1 o’clock, p ni., of . , 1-1 -lay. 
at th« fr-mt duornf tti« enurt hou«« in It«!!««, 
in aai-l i'olk ..unity, ««11 at public auction to 
th« hichent hi-l!«r fur ca«h III hand on ! a f  of 
,ol«, all tho rivlit. title, int«r«et an-l oxtato 
nf th# «ni! !#frn!anta, each and «vary on« «4 
tlirin, an-l nf all |wrwui« claiinin# hy, thraneh 
nr un!«r thvni, nr «ith#r of th«m, aul#«ipt«nt 
to th« date-d tha niortita*« forweio#«.! in «aid 
«»it, nf, in ami tn th« «aid nmrt|(a#—i pr«tn- 

>i#«crit#.i in «aivl «xacution an I -l«or«« 
a, fnllnw«, tn wit: Th« w««t half nf tho fol
lowing tract nf land: < 'onmt-acinr at a point 
relink« a c t  ami 7 7' chain« aonth -if monu- 
m«nt No X  «iluat« at th« «mithwct corner 
!  Mock N I I ,  in th.town of Mninmuith, 
in th« ...nnty of Polk ami itat« of Or#, oi. 
rnl-nin* th-no. w e t  VJt ohaina, thonc* «noth 
1 7.1 chain«, thane -a«t ,V7l chain«, thane# 
north 1.7-1 chain« to th« plana of h«#innia*.

; ami entainin* on« acn non or lea.
I *at«d at Kallaa. I >n«on, this 4th day of 

i Kobruary, lllOi
J. IJ. VANORSDRIs 

ShoHff of Polk Rwwty, Ut ip a

They Shoal* Be Comf ortobl o tf
Fowls Arc Kxpootrd to Do WolL
We are glad that we are getting ao 

many !t*|0irle* about poultry houetm.
I It allows that uur reader# are thinking 

about the comfort of their bird#, and It 
la well that they should do ao, for the 
hen that 1« not eomfurtnhle I# not prof
itable. It la a curl.-tm fact that a goo I 
many people faed their poultry liberal
ly the year around with feed that co#t# 
nr would bring money, and do this 
without any feeling aa to tho coat, who 
will not go to any oxpenne to provide 
the flock with a comfortable liouae for 
the cold weather. Thcee people often 
aet up the idea that they don't think It 
good policy to “jiainper” or "coddle” 
fowl#, alleging that #uch a course la 
productive of dlacaac. Some of them 
neon offer a# an excuse that nature ha# 
provided fowl# with a warm suit of 
feathera to irrotect them from #tre#s of 
weather. They say that birds of all 
kind# live In tbc open air and that this 
proves that such exposure 1# beat for 
them.

Did you ever «top to think Just how 
hard beurted nature Is and how little 
protection xlie gives to her children? If 
every bird that la hatched In our field# 
were to grow to maturity, we would 
hudo be "eateu out of bouse and home” 
by t l*  birds. We have watched birds’ 
neats time# without number, and very 
few a# the little fledgelings ever live to 
take even the flrst Journey Into the 
world. Predatory encode#, a severe 
atortn or some other accident befalls 
them, and they disappear.

Reside# till# the natural home of our 
ikXDeatlc fowls waa tn a climate where 
everlasting spring abides utmost—In 
northern India—and here the rank lux
uriance of vegetation, the swarming In 
sect life, the plentifully«« of seeds and 
fruits made It possible for fowls to live 
lu plenty and comfort tbc yenr through. 
Now we kec(> them lu a climate that 1# 
rigorous half the year and expect them 
to go on laying eggs wluter ami sum
mer, and some people are ready to con
demn the flock that does not come up 
to their expectations, even when obllg 
cd to sleep In n tree when the tern 
Iieratjire Is below zero. We haven't 
much faith In the humanity of a man 
who Will build for himself a comfort 
able Swclllivg place and let his fowls 
take nucli weather ns may come with 
out protection of any kind.

A eosufortable house Is not merely a 
humane provision for the comfort of 
the fowls. It Is a means of saving 
feed, for the flock that Is kept warm 
through the winter will not ent as 
much os the ooe that la not sheltered. 
This Is why the ben that Is exposed 
to the Inclemency of the wenther does 
not lay In winter. The flrst use she 
makes of the feed she eats Is to keep 
her body tn good condition and main 
tain the temperature at tbc normal 
point. If she le In a warm house, she 
consume# IcA# In doing this than she 
would If rtpoeed. Any surplus she 
may be given gees to tho manufacture 
of eggs. If she Is not given shelter, It 
requires all she can cat to keep her 
self warm.

9'lvar la « «4  W r«s4otf#i.
There la room for o number of first 

class breeder» of Silver Laced Wynn 
dottes, and foe him who hy study, pa 
tlence and done attention will breed 
some Rllvers Just a little bit better 
than any oue olse bos success Is sure 
and quick. In this connection, how-

rOCBTHStt-OLD COCK SOKWOOD, OWN Hi) 
•T IU. liaXBY K BTKINKKNCII

ever, I want to say that good stock 
cost* money and that there are no 
good Silver I-aced Wyandotte* that can 
be bought cheap. (Jet the very best 
that money can buy. and for a founda
tion rather atart with a pair or trio of 
well bred stock than six or a dozen or 
more of whose breeding qualities you 
know notblng.-lleury E. Slelumescli 
In Poultry Keeper.

!#■ In Molting Time.
During molting fowls need xtlnmlnt 

Ing food and old process Unset#] meal, 
meat seal and fre#h ground lioiie are 
valuable aud can hurdly be fed to ex- 
ceaa. Meat helps the molt greatly, 
and B little pleee each day works won
der*. It I# well to rviuemlier that 
molting run lie liHHleiied by keeping 
the ton!« in a worm plsec anti evrre- 
S|nneugiy retarded by keeping them 
In a «nul place Tima a fowl which Is 
dcalrnd for exhibition at a rail fair 
*hl<% route» at a Knit the time the bird 
wout« molt may be kept tn conditlou 
by twaOnemeni In a very light cellar 
or othar coot place.

Don» r « .* o  th «  Hen#.
I f  you aro wise in your day ami gen 

«ration, you will not attempt to fort# 1 
the bens for egg protlutskm at this 
season of the year. Instead It Is a 
good Idea to give them rather short ra- 
Unita for a week or so and then supply 
In the msah all the llnnoed miai they 
will stanti without detriment to health 
This will ssnlat hi getting the hens 
over the moh psx>ni|!ly. and you will 
then hate them In the liest possible 
condition tor th* late fall and early 
winter egg mmpBlgn —Traat tf. Wright 
In Poultry Monthly

Toaehlng Tenant taoeo to CkllSran.
Every stato ta the Union tmt one hat 

adopted arlentUto temperance instruc
tion tn the puf « schools, ao that these 
great trutta aeu taught to about 16,- 
000,000 chtldrum

tonar twtaa Dtn Frana Drink.
It la said ttaf In flwttnrrland every 

tenth death la caoartl by excessive 
drinking

u <

U r !  ¡B * / I*. . e- 1 I 
ï t a '  1 “  - Vs !

ÄVfcgetaUi
3lmilatingüieFooJardnoT:'.!ia- i ;
Un! the Steodcis andlJovviD of

N f.V N
■XT.

Promotes Di^eslion.Clieerriil 
oess and Rest Contains neillk r

Smini,Morphine nor Mineral. 
o t K . v m c o t i c .

fitnp'tfHU DrSMCVEiniVHai
FnnfJiui i)W '
Àlx.Setuut ■ ktJUUsUM- Acw*ù*tt -
m s » * * .

Apetfccl Remedy for Constip-i 
lion, Sour Stouuch, Diarrhoea 
Worms .Convulsions .FoNvnah 
ness and L o s s  OF SLEEP

Fac Simile Signature of 

N E W  Y O R K .

For In fonia and Children.

T i r a  i/ ;  s  i  r
I  i l 6  ì l ì l . J  I  O u  t I t i t i 0

Always Sought
Bears the / ,  an  /  e

Signature /  
oi'

PEOPLE OF THE DAY
▲ J u t t r .m l iN t 'f l  S c h e m e .

General Harrison Gray Oil», editor 
ami publisher of the Lot* Angelei 
J’iiues, has* laid before the St, Louis 
World’»  fair maiuigeinent a project for 
a monster iH W.spapur piuut at the ex
position. H i» idea is U* efttablifib a 
complete newspaper outfit In the expo-

n

She 
For Over 

Thirty Yeers

EXACT. COPY OF W RAPPER.

THE CKNTAU» COMPANY. NEW YORK CITY.

F e e d in g : lirn n .
Bran is excellent for poultry, and one 

point in favor of bran Is that it con
tains a nmcli larger proportion of lime j 
than any other cheap food derived 
from grain, and. as tlie shells of egg» 
ore composed of lime, it is essential 
that food rich in lime be provided. It 
may be urged that the use of oyster j 
shells will provide lime, but it will be 
found that It is the lime in the food 
that Is most serviceable because it is 
in a form tlyit can be better digested 
and assimilated than carbonate of 
lime.

Clover is also rich In lime, and when 
n mess of edt clover and bran is given 
the fowls they will need no oyster | 
shells or other mineral matter. Do not , 
forget that In summer, however, ail 1 
kinds of foods should be used with 
Judgment. I f the hens have a free j 
range, give no food at all as long as 
they are laying, but if they begin to 
fall off let bran be the lending ingre
dient of the foods allowed. In winter 
the bran and clover are even more cs- j 
sential, ns the fowls cannot tuen secure ■ 
green food oa the range.—Poultry I 
Keeper.________________________________ I

C orn  F o r  F o w l s .
D. A. Mount In Rural New Yorker 

>ays be thinks corn part of the time 
Is n good grain for fowls, even if they 
do get a little fat on it. He further 
says: “An excellent feed for Light 
Brahmas part of the time is wheat in 
the straw; they will hustle around to 
get the grain and lay right along. 
Another breed I find takes on fat read
ily is the Plymouth Rock, while White 
Wynndotte8 will keep in good condition 
and shell out eggs with a feed of lots 
of corn. The Leglipnis and Min rcas, 
with unlimited range, could be fed al
most wholly on corn and would do well 
and lay nearly all the time.”

GENERAL HARRISON G RAY OTIS.

sit Ion grounds and to issue therefrom
special editions of the papers that en
ter the scheme. General Otis says 
day* could be set apart for each paper, 
to be known as Los Angeles Times 
day, St. Ijouis Republic day. for ex
amples, the matrices to be set in tho 
home offices at Chicago, Boston, St. 
Louis, etc., and forwarded to tho mali
ngers of tbc undertaking at St. Louis. 
The general’s idea is to open the doors 
to not only the Journals of this coun
try, but to the whole world.

RclRtutiM Not So I l ie 'l l  P r i c e d .
Belgian hares can now he bought at 

considerably less than a thousand dol
lars per pair. But that does not infer 
that Belgians are not profitable.

In 1B.VJ Captain Thomas Clnrke. in 
company with John Winthrop aud oth
ers. put In operation an “ Iron worke” at 
New Haven. Conn This enterprise em
braced a blast furnace and a refinery 
forge.

CAT&R
• : h m

The treatment of Catarrh w i t h  antiseptic and 
astringent washes, lotions, salves, medicated tobacco 
and cigarettes or any external or local application, is 
just as senseless as would be kindling a fire on top of 
the pot to make it boil. True, these giVe temporary 
relief, but the cavities and passages of the head and the 
bronchial tubes soon fill up again with mucus.

Taking cold is the first step towards Catarrh, for it 
checks perspiration, and the poisonous acids and 
vapors which should pass off through the skin, are 
thrown back upon the mucous membrane or inner skin, 
producing inflammation and excessive flow of mucus, 
much of which is absorbed into the blood, and through the circulation 
reaches every part of the system, involving the Stomach, Kidneys and other 
parts of the body. When the disease assumes the dry form, the breath 
becomes exceedingly foul, blinding headaches are frequent, the eyes red, 
hearing affected and a constant ringing in the ears. No remedy that does 
not reach the polluted blood can cure Catarrh. S. S. S. expels from the 

circulation all offensive matter, and when rich, pure 
blood is again coursing through the body the 
mucous membranes become healthy and the skin 
active, all Die disagreeable, painful symptoms disap
pear, and a permanent, thorough cure is effected. 

S. S. S. being a strictly vegetable blood purifier does not derange the 
Stomach and digestion, but the appetite and general health rapidly improve 
under its tonic effects. Write us aliout your case and get the best medical 
advice free. Book on blood and skin diseases sent on application.

T H E  S W I F T  S P E C IF IC  C O ., A t la n ta , G a .

N o  M o r e  Q n ie t  T a lk ® .
Our Uncle Shelby Culloni complains 

of “publicity”  wlicn lie seeks a quiet 
talk with the president about Illinois 
appointments. He recently said: “Get
ting the president’s ear Is like opening 
u window and shouting nt the wide, 
wide world. lie  talks too loud.”

And There was a plaintive tone in the 
voice of our venerated statesman as ho 
described this unusual feature of “con
fidential” conferences with the presi
dent. So they all say.

As far a.s privacy is concerned they 
might as well announce on a billboard 
the objects of their visits to the White 
House as to attempt to make it a mat
ter of private conversation with the 
president.

Edison*® Sh o rth an d  Speech.
Thomas A. Edison, as is known, is 

very deaf. Perhaps owing to this or 
possibly to a playful pleasantry lie has 
invented a sort of shorthand speech, 
among which is his greeting to the old
er hands In his shop and laboratory. 
When he sees one of these men, “Boo!” 
says Mr. Edison. That expression has 
come to mean good morning or good 
afternoon or good night. The laborato
ry men have picked up the peculiar 
greeting, so that when the “boss” ap
pears in the morning he is greeted In 
his own shorthand speech. It is there
fore “ Boo, Mr. Edison,” to the wonder 
and bewilderment of the uninitiated.

B rg h t ’s D iseato .
Th. largest ®um ever paid U r a pre- 

fccriplioii, changed hands in Sat; Fiuie* 
j ci«co, August iidtli, 1901. I !.;• triuife- 
I ft r >v .vet! in coin and stock 1 112,’>00 
and w i» paid by a parly of hunne«® 
men for a spLciric for Bright’* disease 
aud di.ibelt>, liith’ rr•» iiictirul le dis 

, e .dub. They comment od the serious
• im eelig.ition • f the specific Novem
ber loth, KKX). Hu y intert i* wed 
fiCore* of the c ured and tried it out on

j its merit® by pulling over tlir u doz
en cases on (he treatment and watt h-

• ing them. They also got physicians 
lo name chronic, incurable cases ami 
administered it with tbc pby it ihiih for 
judges. Up to August 2oth, eighty 
»even per cent of 'll»» le»t cares weie 
either well or piouretsing favorably. 
There being but thirteen per c ent of 
failures, the parties were satisfied and 
closed tin* transaction. The proceed
ings of the investigating committee 
and the clinical report® of the test 
cases were published and will he mail
ed free on application. Address Join; 
J. Fulton Company, 420 Montgomery 
street, San Francisco, California.

—■ ■ ■ --------
The to Pub lic .

Allow me to say a few word® in 
praise of Chamberlain’s Cough Rem
edy. I had a very severe cough and 
cold and feared that I would get 
pneumonia, hut after taking the sec
ond dose of t Ii is medicine 1 f. It better 
three bottles of it cured my cold ami 
the pains in my chest dissAppcared 
entirely. 1 am most lespectfully 
yours for health, Ralph S. Myers, C4 
Thirty-seventh street, Wheeling, 
West Virginia. For sale by Adam K. 
Wilson

For Over Sixty Years.
An old and well tried remtdy. Mrs. 

Winslow’s Soothing Syrup has b< en 
used for over sixty ye: rs by million® of 
mothers for their children while teeth
ing, with perfect suecos. It sot the« 
the child, softens the gums, allays all 
pain, cures wind colic and i® the best 
remedy for diarrhoea. Is pleasant to 
the taste. Solti hy druggists in e* ery 
part of tlie world. 25 cents a bottle. 
Its value is incalculable. Be atirc and 
ask for Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing Sy
rup and take tio other kind.

Joints, Like Rusty H in ge ',
Are among the consequences of rheu
matism. The sufferer can move el
bows and knees, hut the effort makes 
him wince. He rejoices when a good 
riddling with Perry Davis’ Painkiller 
drives the stiffness out and bring® the 
freedam of mo'ioii hack. No wonder 
our grandfathers believe I heartily in 
this beneficial liniment. There is but 
one l\i nkiller— Perry Davis.

I A t t a c k  o n  N o r w a y ’ »  Cirnml O ld  Man.
Norway’s “grand old man,” Bjorn- 

stjerne BJornson, tho noted writer, is in 
I trouble, and the whole of Scandinavia 
is stirred up over a scandul involving 
the pillars of Norwegian society and 
political life. In 1885 Ilcrr Richter, 
minister of Norway, after a bitter po
litical fight committed suicide.

That Richter’s suicide was caused 
by political reasous no one doubted, 
and rumors were many. Insinuating 
that either Sverdrup or BJornson, the 
leaders of the party opposed to Richter, 
Lad had a hand in the affair.

In fact. It was generally talked of 
that Sverdrup, by acquiring possession 
of very compromising papers, bud forc
ed Richter to self destruction.

Bvcrdrup went to his death with that 
accusation still unproved, and It is the 
efforts of ids children to clear their fa
ther’s memory which has caused the

Biliousness
“ I have u«od year valuable CASCA» 

M E T S  and flml them perfect. Couldn't do 
without them. I have used ihem for some time 
for indigestion ami biliousness nnd atn now com 
pletely cured. Recommend them, to every one. 
Once tried, you will never be without them in 
the family. Eow. A. MARX, Albuuy, N?Y.

CANDY
w m  Æ* CATHARTIC ^

„ Pleasant. Palatable. Potent. Taste Good. Do Good, Never Sicken. Weaken, or Gripe. Klc. 26c. 50o.
... CURE C O N S T IP A T IO N . ...

flterllnff M.a.ity fowpmar, t hlta®«, Montreal. Sew York. Stl

Hn.Tfi.RAfi Sold and gnarantced by all drug* NU- i U’ DAlf Kiste to CIJKA: Tobacco Habit.

A FREE PATTERN
(your own selection ) to every  sub
scriber. Only 50 cents a year.

MAGAZINE

RipansTabules 
Doctors Find 

A Dood Prescription 
For Mankind.

10 FOR 5 CENIS 
AtDrug Stores

,v ^
■' . !

-iiffrfià
" - H i ' ' -

-*■ V  TV* )

bxokxitjebxk iwonxsoi*. 
present sensation—in advancing the 
remarkable charge that BJornson and 
not Sverdrup was responsible for the 
suicide of the Norwegian statesman.

Their charges are based upon the 
testimony of Mr. Richter’s sister, who 
openly dec la red at the time that BJorn
son. by his persecution of Richter, 
caused h'.s death.

The groat author strenuously denies 
tke charges, although admitting bis 
hatred, personally and politically, of 
Richter, and hat brought suit against 
the children of Sverdrup.

A LADIES’ MAGAZINE.
A r**® | beautiful ealorud plat*® ; lata®« 
faaKiwta: dr®B*maldng scenooiiM ; fancy 
w®rk ; hou*eSold him, • Action, «to. Sub
acri he to-day, or, aand 4. for IhtaA co£y 
Lady agente wanted. Send for tarma.

S ty lish , R e liab le , S im ple, Up-to- 
date, Econom ical and Absolu tely  
Per fec t-F ittin g  Paper Pa ttern «.

M 5 C A L L / R t a
P A T T E R N s t P

AB Seims AflnwM «nd Perforiti®« show 
tke Bastine and Sewing Utes.

Or?ly ia and 15 crnts aach —none higher 
Aalt f«r th.m Sold in asarly svsry city
and town, or by mail from

T H E  M c C A L L  C O ., 
in-uvii7 . mi nit tt. ww rom

T h .  T n r k .y  Crop .
The crop of turkeys. It is estimated, 

will be fully 15 per cent short of last 
year, or abort 85 per cent of a full 
crop. !#i»st year was considered »bum 
a full crop. The crop is a bait the 
same ns during the year 18*0. possi
bly a Hit le larger. Reports in uearly 
all instances claim the turkeys are 
much poorer than usual this year, and 

, the scarcity of feed, it is arjrued. will 
bring In a large quantity of turkeys 
of n poorer quality than last year. 
Christmas turkey* are likely to bring 
trood prices.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC
TIM E T A B L E
CORVALLIS MAIL— DAILY

7 50 a in L y ..................Portland.............  Ar 5;.'0 p m
11 1 a ni L v ...................P erry ..................... v t;14 p ni
l l : ' i  n m A r........  C o m lH i Lv i;?0 p m

At Albany and CorvaUia connect with trains of 
Oregon Central and Eastern r;*i1n)ad.

DALLAS PASSENGER— D AILY , KX. SUNDAY
5:0f> p m L v ................P -rtla d ............ Ar 9:80 a m
S -à p m  A r ................. IhilLm.  Lv B 10 a in

YAM H ILL  DIVISION 
Pa*wen*er dr-pot foot of Jtffenon fltrvat 

A IR L IE  FREIGHT—TKI WEEKLY 
Leave *:8S a m  Portland Arriva 3:<* p m
L*-*v<- *.*n p m -----Dallas ... . Arytge i 90 a m
Arriva & 0 p ni AirTi® L®av® ? 90 a at


